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In the year of the eighteenth, new dreams 
have come true; in the year of the 

eighteenth, new blood has been recruited; 
In the year of the eighteenth, new challenges 
have arisen.

In the past eighteen years, China’s economy 
has been growing rapidly. However, if you 
ZDON� LQWR� WKH� PRXQWDLQV�� \RX� ZLOO� �QGۋ
those who are left behind by the economy’s 
express -- those rural families who are 
still struggling between the pursuit of 
knowledge and living.

China Education Association, HKUSU 
(CEA) has been established for eighteen 
years. During these eighteen years, we 
have been endeavoring to adapt to the 
situational changes while subsidizing 
those underprivileged students in rural 
China. On the one hand, we improve our 
existing events; on the other hand, we 
seek breakthroughs. During these eighteen 
years, we have been working step by 
step carefully and seriously. The previous 
year was not an exception. After loads of 
careful and detailed work, a new group of 
subsidized students have been selected.

Last year, other than those routine events 
such as China Education Festival, Shoes-
off Walkathon and Winter Expedition, we 
also launched a new event called the “Fresh 
Project”. Dozens of volunteers acted not 
only as assistants to help maintain some 
events, but also organizers to give their 
own ideas and to contribute their passion to 
those events. Volunteers will enjoy a higher 
degree of autonomy in organising events 
and get more inspiration from it, when 
Fresh Project becomes maturer in the near 
feature. Several volunteers have become the 
new CEA’s executive committee after their 
participation in the “Fresh Project”, applying 
their gained experience in organizing future 
events to support educational development.

In the foreseeable future, the road to 
facilitate education in rural China would be 
PRUH� GLIۋFXOW�� %RWK� WKH� FRUUXSW� LPDJH� RI�
the Chinese government and the growing 
FRQیLFWV� EHWZHHQ� +RQJ� .RQJ� SHRSOH� DQG�
Mainlanders would become obstacles to us. 
Fortunately, we are never alone. We would 
like to thank all of you who have helped and 
supported us and we would be grateful to 
have your continuous  support.

We always believe that, CEA exists for a hope 
for its end. We will continue to endeavor 
until our mission has been completed. 
We hope everyone having the passion on 
promoting China rural education can walk 
together with us. 

CEA exists for a hope for its end. We will 
continue to endeavor until our mission is 
completed.
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China Education Association, HKUSU is established in 1995 
by students from the University of Hong Kong. It became 

a registered charitable organization in 1996. The former pro-
vice chancellorof HKU, Mr. Cheng Kai-Ming, is our advisor.

Our mission is to improve the situation of educational 
development in deprived areas in China. Every year, we 
organize a series of fundraising events and donation schemes 
to raise fund for underprivileged students in Mainland China. 
As a student organization, we also conduct various activities 
to raise the awareness on rural education of our members, 
HKU students and Hong Kong students at large. We also pay 
yearly visits to rural areas to conduct volunteer teaching and 
bring love and care to the subsidized students.

CEA recruits new members at HKU every year to unite HKU 
students to devote themselves in the betterment of rural 
education. This year, CEA has recruited 401 members.

⫍䰂㙴㢉�2XU�6WUXFWXUH
⯶䴫⇭䂡⛂ῲ惏敧Ə⋬㋓Ɲ䟻侹姯≪˚⭟䔆姯≪˚俪⯆
姯≪˚䰳㬥姯≪˛

CEA has four divisions, namely, Research Programme, 
Student Programme, Expedition Programme and Fund 
Raising Programme.

䛒亐壆⅁��5HVHDUFK�3URJUDPPH
䙣㍿Ḕ⛲㕀備┶栳Əὃ婚䴗岮㖀㐃暭ḍ⊇Ọ⇭㝷Ə㕛䏭
⇡䈯Ə⊇㷘⤎䜥⯴Ḕ⛲㕀備䙫婴嬿˛㎷ᾂḔ⛲㕀備岮㖀
Ọ∝⮁⯶䴫㔦䬽˛

仁⪝壆⅁��([SHGLWLRQ�3URJUDPPH
⯍✗俪⯆Ḕ⛲岎⛗✗⌧ƏⰘ‣⽾岮⊐䙫柬䛕ὃ⇡⻡字Ə
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岎䪕✗⌧䙫䔆㴢ガ㲨Ə凮ⅎ✗⭟䔆⎱㕀備ⷌὃ俬ẋ㴨˛

Investigates educational problems in China, engages in 
researches and analyzing data for publication, promotes the 
situation of rural education to the public. Provides information 
for formulating CEA’s policies.

⨶䏝壆⅁�6WXGHQW�3URJUDPPH
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Motivates Hong Kong students to know more about rural 
education and participates in activities helping the educational 
GHYHORSPHQW��(QDEOHV�VWXGHQWV�WR�UHیHFW�RQ�WKHPVHOYHV�RQ�WKH�
value of education and broadens their horizons.
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Inspects deprived areas in China, offers suggestions on 
suitable subsidization projects, and monitors existing 
subsidization work. Allows HKU students to experience the life 
LQ� LPSRYHULVKHG� DUHDV� DQG� LQWHUیRZ�ZLWK�0DLQODQG� VWXGHQWV�
and education workers.

Organizes fundraising events and donation schemes to 
�QDQFLDOO\�RU�PDWHULDOO\�VXSSRUW�QHHG\�VWXGHQWV��WHDFKHUV�DQGۋ
schools in Mainland China, and also supports the Association’s 
operating costs.
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“

”

The God did not let us be born in a wealthy family, but has granted us dreams. 
We are unable to choose the environment, unable to change the past; 
but we can choose our attitude, and change our future.

ᷧἴ⎾岮⊐⭟䔆䙫⾪偙
IURP�D�VXEVLGL]HG�VWXGHQW
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All donations upon deduction of administration costs are credited 
to the “China Education Development Fund, China Education 
Association, HKUSU” for subsidizing Mainland students or 
construction projects. The Fund is supervised and managed by 
the Fund Management Committee. Its operation is independent of 
&($·V�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�IHHV��8QOHVV�RWKHUZLVH�VSHFLۋHG��GRQDWLRQV�
from donors will be credited to the Fund upon deduction of 
administration costs.

The Fund Management Committee comprises three CEA executive 
committee members and two honorable representatives of the 
community – Mr. Gilbert Mo Sik Keung, Deputy Law Draftsman, 
Law Drafting Division of the Department of Justice, and Mr. Ip Kin 
Yuen, legislative council member (education). 

CEA organizes expedition annually to visit the subsidized 
VWXGHQWV��PRQLWRU� WKH� FDVKی�RZ�RI� WKH� )XQG� DQG� FRPPXQLFDWH�
with local teachers on the situation of the subsidized students. 
2XU�DQQXDOۋ�QDQFLDO� UHSRUW� LV�DXGLWHG�E\�D�SURIHVVLRQDO�DXGLWRU�
and published in our annual journal.
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'LUHFWRUV�RI�)XQG�5DLVLQJ
3URJUDP

⓷㺉⤐
1LFN\�7RQJ

䏭⭟晉ṳ⹛䴁
%6F�,,

䍲厱嘔
&RQQLH�:RQJ

㕮⭟晉ṳ⹛䴁
%$�,,

榀㸖⤎⭟⭟䔆㛪Ḕ⛲㕀備⯶䴫䬓⌨⅒ⰭṲ㛪ㇷⓈ˛
&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�$VVRFLDWLRQ��+.868���WK�([HFXWLYH�&RPPLWWHH�
0HPEHUV�
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༟п˙Σ�Subsidization Policy

⫍
䰂
䫟
ᶉ
�%
DF
NJ
UR
XQ
G
�R
I�&
($

䔘ᷧṄṄṻ⹛⯶䴫ㇷ䪲凚ằƏ⯶䴫㛥✏㸽⌾䛨ῄ朽

上⎱㰟柭上˚⻊㝘䛨㇞暭上⑳䏥㖣岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上

怙堳⊐⭟ⷌὃƏ⋬㋓⭟岢岮⊐⑳㏛⻡㠈凴䬰Ə䆪ẕᷴ⯸

Ḕ˚⯶⭟䔆䙫孧㛟⤉˛

Since our foundation in 1995, CEA has subsidized many 
underprivileged Mainland primary and secondary school 

VWXGHQWV�IURP�%DRMLQJ�&RXQW\�DQG�<RQJVKXQ�&RXQW\�LQ�+XQDQ�
Province, Huaiji County in Guangdong Province and currently, 
Guiding County in Guizhou Province.

���������
㴔∕䖿�+XQDQ�3URYLQFH��㏛⊐⯶⭟㕀備�6XSSRUW�3ULPDU\�(GXFDWLRQ

䔘ᷧṄṄṻ凚ṳ曝曝ṻ⹛Ə⯶䴫㮶⹛岮⊐㸽⌾䛨ῄ朽
上˚㰟柭上���⏴岎⛗⭟䫌䙫㛟曃岢ƏᾂẽῸ⭳ㇷ⯶⭟
⭟㥔˛⯶䴫Ṇ凛⊂⻡⍘㈦㠈凴Ə㖣Ṅṻ⹛岮⊐⻡䔗
⮝䂚⯶⭟˛�曝曝⹛䰳㬥㏛⻡㸿奦ῄ朽上⯶⭟䙤Ⲑ㜸⯶˛

From 1995 to 2005, every year CEA subsidized education 
IHHV� RI� ���� SULPDU\� VFKRRO� VWXGHQWV� IURP� %DRMLQJ� &RXQW\�
and Yongshun County in Hunan Province. In 1995 and 2000, 
CEA also helped with the reconstruction of dilapidated school 
EXLOGLQJV�� LQFOXGLQJ�7LDQ� -LD�%LQJ�3ULPDU\�6FKRRO�DQG�%DL�<DQ�
3ULPDU\�6FKRRO�LQ�%DRMLQJ�&RXQW\��

���������
ⶡ㘯䖿�*XDQJGRQJ�3URYLQFH

暏吾ⅎ✗㔦⺃㎏⇡懄⯴徙㜸Ṅ⹛侐⋀㕀備䙫㔦䬽Ɛ˥⅐
ℴᷧ壃˦Əℴ晋⯶⭟⎱∄Ḕ䔆䙫㛟岢˚曃岢Əḍ壃⊐⮫
⮦䔆䙫䔆㴢岢Əᷴ⯸⎆㜓杉减⤘⭟䙫⯶⭟⑳∄Ḕ䔆僤乣
乳㎌⎾㕀備˛㛰奲⎱㭋Ə⯶䴫ṳ曝曝⅔⭟⹛敲⦲Ə⯮⊐
⭟㖠⏸㔠䂡㎏⊼ⅎ✗檿Ḕ㕀備䙣ⰼƏ岮⊐⻊㝘䛨偮ㅝⷩ
㇞暭上㨲栔掕˚䓿㳹掕˚婐㴅掕䙫⭟䔆⌮孧檿Ḕ㇞暭上
䬓ᷧḔ⭟ㇽ⻊㝘偮ㅝḔ⭟˛⛂⹛敺⅘岮⊐���⏴⭟䔆乣
乳檿Ḕ⭟㥔˛

In 2006, CEA’s subsidization policy had to be changed due 
to Chinese Government’s introduction of a policy aiding 
compulsory education in rural areas - “Two Exemptions and 
One Subsidy”(TEOS). Now, primary and junior secondary 
school students are exempted from paying tuition and book 
fees, and boarding students can get subsidy for their living 
H[SHQVHV��7(26�EHQHۋWHG�D�KXJH�QXPEHU�RI�SRRU�SULPDU\�DQG�
junior secondary school students. In view of this, starting from 
academic year 2006, our subsidization policy was adjusted 
to support senior secondary education in rural China. From 
2006 to 2010, CEA had been subsidizing the school fees of 
113 senior secondary school students in Huaiji No.1 Secondary 
School in Huaiji County, Guangdong Province, and Guangdong 
Zhaoqing Middle School.

䙤Ⲑ㜸⯶㭿䠛䰈昲Ə⯶䴫怩㏛⻡Ọ㔠╫䙤Ⲑ
㜸⑳㍹㲀㜸⭟䔆䙫⭟侹䒗⡪˛
5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�%DL�<DQ�3ULPDU\�6FKRRO�
KHOSHG�LPSURYH�WKH�OHDUQLQJ�HQYLURQPHQW�IRU�
VWXGHQWV�IURP�WZR�YLOODJHV�

⯶䴫㎉娑㸽⌾⭟䫌˛
&($�YLVLWLQJ�+XQDQ�VWXGHQWV�

⤎⅓⠘⠘怺⯶䴫䰳⻡䙤Ⲑ㜸⯶˛Ƌṳ曝曝曝⹛
Ṅ㛯ṳ⌨⅒㗌ƌ
7D�.XQJ�3DR�RQ�&($’V�IXQGUDLVLQJ�FDPSDLJQ�IRU�
%DL�<DQ�3ULPDU\�6FKRRO���'DWHG������������

˅�⯶䴫ṳ曝ᷧᷧ⹛㎉娑㇞暭ᷧḔ䙫⭟䔆˛
������&($�YLVLWLQJ�+XDLML�1R���6HFRQGDU\�6FKRRO�VWXGHQWV�LQ������

㎏⊼檿Ḕ㕀備䙣ⰼ�
6XSSRUW�6HQLRU�6HFRQGDU\�(GXFDWLRQ
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������
孲Ⲝ䖿�*XL]KRX�3URYLQFH

徸⹛Ə搹㖣㇞暭上䵺㿆˚㔦⺃㔝⅌˚徙㯸㔝⅌Ọ⎱岎⛗ạ
⏊䬰㖠杉✮㛰㗵桖㔠╫Ə䵺怵婚䴗岮㖀㐃暭˚嫕婉⯶䴫桎�
┶⎱婚䴗俪ㅕƏ⯶䴫㖣ṳ曝ᷧ曝⹛㱡⮁⁃㭉✏㇞暭上䙫岮
⊐ⷌὃ˛⯶䴫俪⯆ṭ⻊奦䛨⤐䬰上˚岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上˚䳴暴
上Ə婴䂡岛⮁上㛧恐⏯㎌⎾⯶䴫䙫岮⊐Ə怩䔘ṳ曝ᷧ曝⭟
⹛嵞岮⊐岛⮁上䬓ṳḔ⭟⎱㗳㗵Ḕ⭟∄Ḕ惏㛰⾾⌮孧岛⮁
上䬓ᷧḔ⭟ㇽ㗳㗵Ḕ⭟檿Ḕ惏䙫岎⛗⭟䔆˛凑ṳ曝ᷧᷧ⭟
⹛嵞⯶䴫ẍ岮⊐㲦ⱘḔ⭟䙫岎⛗⭟䔆⌮孧ᷱ志⅐㈧檿Ḕ˛
怵⎢ᷰῲ⭟⹛✏岛⮁上䙫两岮⊐ạ㕟䂡��ạ˛

In recent years, Huaiji County has experienced huge 
advancements in economy, government income, peasantry 
income and eradication of poverty. After series of research, 
consulting our advisors and thorough consideration, in 2010, 
CEA decided to terminate the subsidization in Huaiji County. 
After investigating various locations of Guangxi Province and 
Guizhou Province, we found that Guiding County in Guizhou 
Province is the most suitable new subsidizing region. Over the 
past three academic years, CEA has been subsidizing 78 senior 
secondary school students in Chang Ming Secondary School and 
Guiding No.1 Secondary School.

㮶⹛䳫����Kạ㯸⹊䙫檿Ḕ⭟侹岢䔏Ə⊇ᷱ⮫⮦䔆㴢
岢Ə⯴㖣岎⛗徙㜸⮝⺔䴼⯴㘖㱰憴䙫岇㒻˛⯶䴫㖣ᷧṳ⹛
⅒㛯䴫主俪⯆⛿∗岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上怙堳⮝娑ƏⰘ⭟䔆ㇷ严˚
⮝⺔˚䵺㿆䊧㲨⎱⭟䔆䙫⌮⭟ヶ栿䬰㹽∮怙堳岮⊐⯴屈䙫
㋸恟䧲˛㛧⽳Ə⯶䴫䢡⮁㜓⹛⺍岮⊐��⏴㛰䵺㿆⛗曊䙫
⭟䔆⌮孧檿Ḕ⎱⅝两⅘ᷰ⹛䙫⭟侹岢䔏ƏỌ䢡ῄẽῸ⭳ㇷ
檿Ḕ⭟㥔˛⅝Ḕ��⏴⭟䔆⌮孧岛⮁ᷧḔƏ�⏴⭟䔆⌮孧㗳
㗵Ḕ⭟檿Ḕ惏˛⯶䴫⯮╫㬥䛛㎌曢⌖∗⎾岮⊐⭟䔆䙫⭟㠈
㈝⏊˛䂡ṭ䢡ῄ╫㬥⅏㕟デ⎱⭟䔆Ə⯶䴫⏸⭟䔆㔝⎽⅌⭟
嬰㗵㕮ờƏḍ㖣ᷧᷰ⹛ᷧ㛯妑庒∗䕝✗䛊⯆╫㬥ὦ䔏ガ㲨
⎱凮㠈㖠⎱⭟䔆䰤余㔝㓁˛㭋⣽Ə⯶䴫㮶⹛ẍ凰徍俪⯆⛿
⎱⮁㜆凮⭟䔆偖䵈Ə巆怙⎾岮⊐⭟䔆䙫⭟㥔ガ㲨Ə⸝䵍ẽ
Ὸ凮旃㇞˛

2YHU�50%������RI�\HDUO\�VWXG\�FRVWV�DQG�ERDUGLQJ�IHHV�LV�D�KXJH�
�QDQFLDOۋ EXUGHQ� IRU�PDQ\� SRRU� IDPLOLHV� LQ� WKH� UXUDO� &KLQD�� ,Q�
August 2012, we went to Guiding County in Guizhou Province to 
DVVHVV�WKH�QHHGV�RI�VWXGHQWV�DSSO\LQJ�IRU�RXU�VXEVLG\��%DVHG�RQ�
DVVHVVPHQWV� RI� WKH� VWXGHQWV·� DFDGHPLF� SHUIRUPDQFH�� �QDQFLDOۋ
VLWXDWLRQ�DQG�WKHLU�ZLVK�IRU�HGXFDWLRQۋ��QDOO\��LQ�DFDGHPLF�\HDU�
2012-2013, 34 needy students were selected to have their 3-year 
senior secondary school education subsidization. 33 students 
were promoted to Guiding No. 1 Secondary School, while 1 were 
promoted to Chang Ming Secondary School (Senior Division). The 
monetary subsidy is directly remitted to their schools. In order 
to ensure the proper use of donations, students’ admission 
documents were collected before subsidization. In January 2013, 
our executive committee members visited Guiding County to 
monitor the proper use of the donations and signed the subsidy 
receipts with both students and the schools’ representatives. In 
addition, CEA organizes trips to Guiding County yearly so as to 
follow up their academic situations and bring love and care to 
the students.

⯶䴫䏥㭊岮⊐䙫岛⮁上㗳㗵Ḕ⭟˛
&KDQJ�0LQJ�6HFRQGDU\�6FKRRO�FXUUHQWO\�
XQGHU�&($’V�VXEVLG\�

⯶䴫䏥㭊岮⊐䙫岛⮁上䬓ᷧḔ⭟˛
*XLGLQJ�1R����6HFRQGDU\�6FKRRO�FXUUHQWO\�XQGHU�
&($’V�VXEVLG\�

岛⮁ᷧḔ䙫㕀⭟㧺˛
7KH�WHDFKLQJ�FRPSOH[�RI�*XLGLQJ�1R����
6HFRQGDU\�6FKRRO�

ṳ曝ᷧṳ⹛⺍岛⮁ᷧḔ䙫⎾岮⊐⭟䔆˛
*XLGLQJ�1R����6HFRQGDU\�6FKRRO�VWXGHQWV�XQGHU�RXU�
VXEVLG\�LQ������

Ṳ凮⎾岮⊐⭟䔆⏯⽘˛
7KH�VXEVLGLVHG�VWXGHQWV�DQG�H[HFXWLYH�FRPPLW�
WHH�PHPEHUV�

Ṳ凮⭟䔆䛟䳫⮝娑㘩敺˛
([HFXWLYH�FRPPLWWHH�PHPEHUV�DU�
UDQJLQJ�KRPH�YLVLWV�ZLWK�VWXGHQWV�

㎏⊼檿Ḕ㕀備䙣ⰼ�
6XSSRUW�6HQLRU�6HFRQGDU\�(GXFDWLRQ

㗪ⴲⵤ宅Ⅷ⾃㭿�6XEVLGL]DWLRQ�:RUN�WKLV�<HDU
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ʈЪࣛගڌ�Working Schedule�
㗪
ⴲ
ⲣ
Ḛ
�2
XU
�:
R
UN

㗆
0RQWK

䛒亐壆⅁
5HVHDUFK�3URJUDPPH

⨶䏝壆⅁
6WXGHQW�3URJUDPPH

仁⪝壆⅁
([SHGLWLRQ�3URJUDPPH

䬊㧼壆⅁
)XQG�5DLVLQJ�3URJUDPPH

‴ᶔ㯹↓
2WKHU�$FWLYLWLHV

����
᳇㗆
0DU

曢惜䙣㔥�
0DVV�(PDLO�WR�+.8�VWXGHQWV�

▙㗆
$SU

曢惜䙣㔥��
0DVV�(PDLO�WR�+.8�VWXGHQWV�

㜶劘悏堾栔䰳㬥
6WUHHW�)XQGUDLVLQJ�DW�+HQJ�
)D�&KXHQ�

Ḕ⛲㕀備䮧����
&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�)HVWLYDO�����

ᵒ㗆
0D\

曢惜䙣㔥
0DVV�(PDLO�WR�+.8�VWXGHQWV

㎉娑⻊㝘䛨㇞暭ᷧḔ⎾岮⊐⭟䔆
5HDVVHVV�WULS�LQ�+XDLML�&RXQW\�
*XDQJGRQJ�3URYLQFH

㗆
-XQ

⯎㳉⅓⭟嬂⺎�
6FK��7DON�DW�1LQJ�3R�&ROOHJH

⟬㋦怺⎱毩歁㵳堾栔䰳㬥�
6WUHHW�)XQGUDLVLQJ�DW�&DQDO�
5RDG�DQG�LQ�4XDUU\�%D\�
�
⯽㲀⑧⤐㘆䢣栔堾栔䰳㬥�
6WUHHW�)XQGUDLVLQJ�DW�7VLP�6KD�
7VXL�)HUU\�3LHU

㛪姱䬓ᷧ㜆
1HZVOHWWHU�9RO����

᳁㗆
-XO

墿挍䦲Ḕ⭟ƋK㛾ƌ嬂⺎�
6FK��7DON�DW�-X�&KLQJ�&KX�
6HFRQGDU\�6FKRRO��<XHQ�/RQJ�
�ʳ��ʴ�

⋾妹⎱扬摣䁊堾栔䰳㬥
6WUHHW�)XQGUDLVLQJ�LQ�1RUWK�
3RLQW�DQG�&DXVHZD\�%D\

ẓ˚㸖⤎⭟䔆㕮⋽ẋ㴨
㴢⊼������
+.8�	�3.8�6XPPHU�
([FKDQJH�3URJUDPPH�
����

 㗆
$XJ

凴⟩㖗偅䙣㔥
+DOO�1HZV�DW�/HH�+\VDQ�+DOO�DQG�
6WDUU�+DOO

岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上⣶⭊俪⯆⛿
*XLGLQJ�6XPPHU�([SHGLWLRQ

㖗䔆娢ⅱ㗌
5HJLVWUDWLRQ�'D\�IRU�
)UHVKPHQ

ᴛ㗆
6HS

曢惜䙣㔥
0DVV�(PDLO�WR�+.8�VWXGHQWV

凱㛟侐峊����
&KDULW\�%RRN�6DOHV�����

侐ⷌ⛿晱
)UHVK�3URMHFW
�
㛪姱䬓ṳ㜆�
1HZVOHWWHU�9RO���

⇿㗆
2FW

Ḕ取⟡䝊㕀㛪⅏⭳Ḕ⭟嬂⺎
6FK��7DON�DW�&KXHQ�<XHQ�&ROOHJH

嵋嶚堳�����
6KRHV�RII�:DONDWKRQ�����

徵㖗㗌
2ULHQWDWLRQ�'D\

⇿Ჾ㗆
1RY

� Ḕ⛲㕀備⤎ὦⷌὃ✱�
&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�$PEDVVDGRU�
3URJ��:RUNVKRS��

⇿ᵊ㗆
'HF

� Ḕ⛲㕀備⤎ὦ徙俼檻樾㗌
&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�$PEDVVDGRU�
3URJ��5XUDO�([SHULHQFH�'D\�
�
Ḕ⛲㕀備⤎ὦⷌὃ✱��
&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�$PEDVVDGRU�
3URJ��:RUNVKRS���
Ḕ⛲㕀備⤎ὦ堾栔䰳㬥

䂕⏗ⱘ⎱㜶劘㜸堾栔䰳㬥�
6UHHW�)XQGUDLVLQJ�DW�)RUWUHVV�
+LOO�DQG�+HQJ�)D
&KXHQ

����
Ჾ㗆
-DQ

曢惜䙣㔥
0DVV�(PDLO�WR�+.8�VWXGHQWV

岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上↓⭊俪⯆⛿
*XLGLQJ�:LQWHU�([SHGLWLRQ

摤䟚ⱘ⎱奦䁊㲚堾栔䰳㬥
6UHHW�)XQGUDLVLQJ�DW�'LDPRQG�
+LOO�DQG�LQ�6DL�:DQ�+R

ᵊ㗆
)HE

倽⅓㛪㛥偮㷢Ḕ⭟嬂⺎�
6FK��7DON�DW�6�.�+��7VDQJ�6KLX�
7LP�6HFRQGDU\�6FKRRO

᳇㗆
0DU

▙㗆
$SU

曢惜䙣㔥
0DVV�(PDLO�WR�+.8�VWXGHQWV

㛪姱䬓ᷰ㜆
1HZVOHWWHU�9RO���

㜓⹛⺍Ə⯶䴫⏫ῲ姯≪✮㛰剖⥤䙫䙣ⰼ˛Ọᷲᷧ妤塏两䴷ṭ⯶䴫㜓⹛䙫ⷌὃƝ
Through this session,  our programmes have made encouraging progresses. The follwing table summarizes CEA’s work this year:
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༟пᓃ�Subsidizing Region

孲Ⲝ䖿孲⩘䳡�*XLGLQJ�&RXQW\��*XL]KRX�3URYLQFH

ṳ曝曝⅔⹛ỌὭƏ䔘㖣⛲⮝⯍㖤䙫⅐ℴᷧ壃㔦䬽ƏỌ⎱⯶
⭟凚∄Ḕ䙫ℴ岢㕀備㔦䬽Ə⯶䴫岮⊐⯴屈弰凚⻊㝘䛨偮ㅝ
ⷩ㇞暭上䙫檿Ḕ⭟䔆˛㕟⹛ὭƏ⯶䴫䛲∗ṭ㇞暭上䙫䵺㿆
䙣ⰼ徬怆Əạ✮㔝⅌˚⟡⻡䬰惤㛰㗵桖䙫⢅⊇凮㔠╫Ə䵺
婚䴗俪ㅕ⽳Ə⯶䴫㱡⮁弰㏂岮⊐滅˛

曝Ṅ凚ᷧ曝⹛敺Ə⯶䴫Ṳ㛥∗岛ⷅ䛨䳴暴上˚岛⮁上Ọ
⎱⻊奦䛨⤐䬰上怙堳妑庒俪⯆Ə凮䕝✗⭟㠈⎱⭿Ⓢ怙堳㎌
姟⎱㴤┭Ə㐃暭岮㖀⽳怙堳㮻廪Ə㛧⽳㱡⮁岛⮁上ㇷ䂡⯶
䴫凑ṳ曝ᷧ曝⭟⹛嵞䙫岮⊐✗滅˛

岛ⷅ䛨ἴ㖣Ḕ⛲奦惏˛怀ῲ˥⤐䄈ᷰ㗌㙛Ə✗䄈ᷰⰡ
⹚˦䙫✗㖠Ə⛇ℯ⤐ℑ⋉ᷴ嶚ƏỌ⎱⎾⮚㖣⤐䁤Ə

䵺㿆䙣ⰼᷧ䛛㻖⽳㖣⅏⛲⏫ῲ䛨ỤƏ㘖⅏⛲㛧吤⽳䙫✗⌧
ḲᷧƏẍ㘖ạ✮㔝⅌㛧ἵ䙫䛨ỤḲᷧ˛婙✗⤐䁤栢ẴƏ䙣
䔆✏ṳ曝ᷧ曝⹛䙫奦⌾⤐㗘Ⱈị婙䛨㛰䳫ᷧ⌱ạ⎾䁤˛

榖ᳫ‣⨶䉅Ḍ

岛⮁上凮⯶䴫Ọ⽧岮⊐䙫✗㖠££⻊㝘䛨㇞暭上㮻廪Ə岛
⮁上䙫䙣ⰼ㛛䂡吤⽳Ə㕛檻ᷱ岛ⷅ䛨䙫䙣ⰼẍ恇ᷴ⎱⻊
㝘䛨˛䵺㿆䙣ⰼ㎷⌮徙㯸䙫䔆㴢㰛㹽Ə怀㨊徙㯸㈴㛰棿⊂
䵍ṯ⬷⼆乣乳⌮⭟䙫㩆㛪˛岛⮁上檿Ḕ䙫⅌⭟䍮ẍ恇ἵ㖣
㇞暭上䙫�����Ə⏑㛰������ �ṳ曝ᷧṳ⹛㕟㓁�˛� 䕝✗⭟
㠈⏑⎾㥜⯸䙫⣽Ὥ䴫主岮⊐Ə⽯⤁⭟䔆惤⛇䂡⮝⺔䵺㿆⛗
曊Ə㛧⽳⏑⽾㔥㢫乣乳⌮⭟䙫㩆㛪˛ㇸῸ䛟ῈƏ⟡㖣Ọᷱ
䙫⛇䴇Ə岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上㘖ᷧῲ‣⽾⯶䴫怙堳岮⊐䙫✗㖠˛

ṳ曝ᷧṳ凚ṳ曝ᷧᷰ⭟⹛Ə⯶䴫㭊岮⊐岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上䬓ᷧ
Ḕ⭟⎱岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上㗳㗵Ḕ⭟䙫檿Ḕ䔆⭳ㇷᷰ⹛檿Ḕ媙
䧲˛⏯ὃ䙫∄Ḕ䂡岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上䬓ṳḔ⭟˚岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上
㲦ⱘḔ⭟⑳岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上㗳㗵Ḕ⭟Ƌ∄Ḕ惏ƌ˛

孲⩘䳡㡀㭿�

In view of the 2006 national policy of “Two Exemptions and One 
Subsidy” (TEOS) and free primary and junior secondary education 
in China, CEA changed its target of subsidy from primary school 
students in Hunan to senior secondary school students in Huaiji 
County, Guangdong Province. Recently, Huaiji experiences rapid 
growth in various aspects like economy, income per capita and 
infrastructure. This urges CEA to search for other potential places 
for subsidy.

Throughout the year of 2009 and 2010, our executive committee 
members have been actively visiting several counties in Guizhou 
and Guangxi Province, namely Tiandeng, Nayong, and Guiding, 
PHHWLQJ� ORFDO� JRYHUQPHQW� DQG� VFKRRO� RIۋFLDOV�� $IWHU� WKRURXJK�
discussion and comparison between the economic, education 
DQG�VRFLDO�VLWXDWLRQ�RI�WKH�WKUHH�ORFDWLRQV��ZH�FRQۋUPHG�*XLGLQJ�
County in Guizhou Province as our new subsidizing region 
starting from 2010.

Guizhou Province is located in western China, being one of 
the least advantageous and backward provinces across the 

country. Due to its adverse natural environment and frequent 
natural disasters, its economy development has lagged behind 
other provinces. Its per capita income is amongst the lowest in 
China. Natural disasters have been constantly striking Guizhou 
Province. The large-scale Southwestern drought in 2010 has 
affected half of the lives of the province.

Low Senior Secondary School Admission Rate

The development of Guiding County and Guizhou Province is also 
much more backward than that of Huaiji County and Guangdong 
Province. Only after the economic development boosts living 
standards of the peasants could the peasants spare resources 
for their children’s education. Moreover, the promotion rate 
from junior to senior secondary school in Guiding is only 56.6% 
(dated 2012), far below that of Huaiji (88.9%). Schools in Guiding 
seldom receive foreign help, as a result many students have to 
JLYH�XS�WKHLU�VWXG\�GXH�WRۋ�QDQFLDO�GLIۋFXOWLHV��'XH�WR�WKH�DERYH�
reasons, we believe that Guiding County is a suitable place for 
CEA’s subsidization. 

In academic year 2012-2013, CEA has been subsidizing senior 
secondary school students in Chang Ming Secondary School 
and Guiding No.1 Secondary School promoted from Chang Ming 
Secondary School (Junior Division), Guiding No.2 Secondary 
School and Yan Shan Secondary School.

*HQHUDO�,QIRUPDWLRQ�RI�*XLGLQJ�&RXQW\

岛⮁上
*XLGLQJ�&RXQW\

˅
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Ƽ⫍䚣娖ƽĄ4XLFN�)DFWVą�

䟻�侹姯≪⯴ⅎ䟻侹㛰旃岮⊐✗滅䙫䵺㿆˚㕀備䙣ⰼ䬰ガ㲨ƏỌ⌻⊐⯶䴫ὃ⇡岮⊐㔦䬽䙫俪ㅕƞ⯴⣽
∮ṭ姊Ḕ⛲䙫㕀備㔦䬽ƏḍⰘ吾ᷴ⏳䙫姯≪⎱㴢⊼ὃ⇡
ᷴ⏳⽉䙫愴⏯Ə✏⤁䨕㸇怺䙣㔥⎱㎉姵Ḕ⛲㕀備䙫┶
栳Ə▁慹孧俬䙫旃㳏˛

Ọ䮮⸬廪䟔䙫⽉㏔䤡㛰旃Ḕ⛲㕀備䙫┶栳Əὲ⥩䕀⭯
ℹ䫌˚➵惰岮㹷ⷕ巄䬰Əⷳ㜂孺孧俬㛛⮠㗺␟㔝姱ざ˛
˥⯶䟌嬿˦态怵榀㸖⤎⭟⤎憶曢⬷惜ờ䳢䵘䙣㔥ṯ㸖⤎
⸒䔆˛⅓䜥ạ⣒∮⏖Ọ忶怵⯶䴫✏䤥ẋ䶙䫀)DFHERRN䙫
⯯柨㿶妤˛

“Quick Facts” are short messages pinpointing educational 
problems in China, e.g. the number of left-behind children, 
the number of rural students who could make their way to 
the university, etc. “Quick Facts” are composed at very short 
lengths so that readers could readily absorb the messages. 
The messages are disseminated to HKU teachers and students 
regularly through the HKU mass email system.

)DFHERRN�⫆暿�)DFHERRN�3DJH
⟡㖣䤥ẋ䶙䫀䙫⽘柦⊂㗌䚱⢅
⤎Ə⯶䴫⻡䪲ṭ)DFHERRN⯯柨
˥ㇸῸ旃㳏Ḕ⛲徙㜸㕀備˦Ə
ὃ䂡⮊㏁Ḕ⛲ⅎ✗㕀備姱ざ⑳
⮊ₚ⯶䴫㴢⊼䙫忻⽸˛旃㳏㭋
⯯柨䙫ạ⏖Ọ⾅⯯柨ㇽ䦨ạ⠾
泰䈭ƋZDOOƌᷱ㎌㔝∗㛰旃岮
姱˛䏥㘩ⷙ㛰嵬怵����ạ⮁㜆
㎌㔝⯶䴫✏⯯柨䙫岮姱˛

,Q� YLHZ� RI� WKH� JURZLQJ� LQیXHQFH� RI� VRFLDO�
networking websites, we created a Page on 
Facebook to spread our messages regarding 
rural education and publicize our latest 
events. People joining this page could 
receive relevant information through the 
page or news feeds on their walls. Till now, 
more than 1803 people have been regularly 
receiving our updates.

䶙✧�:HEVLWH��
KWWS���ZZZ�IDFHERRN�FRP�FHDKNXVX

Research program is divided into two parts, internal and 
external research. The former includes the study of 

economic and educational development of the region which 
CEA is currently subsidizing, so as to assist the formulation 
of subsidizing policies. The later focuses on the research and 
dissemination of information about rural education in China 
through various channels, in a view to raise the students’ 
and the public’s concern over a range of current educational 
problems.

ኪ͛ࠇྌ�Student Programme

⯶䴫⅝Ḕᷧ柬憴奨ⷌὃ㘖㎏⻊Ḕ⛲徙㜸㕀備岮姱˛

ㇸῸ✏怵⎢ᷧ䛛✏㜓✗⭟㠈凰徍ᷴ⏳㴢⊼ƏỌ

嵞榀㸖朹⯸⹛⯴Ḕ⛲徙㜸㕀備䙫旃㳏Əḍ滺⋜ẽῸ⯮Ὥ

僤⤇ᷧ⏳㎏⊼徙㜸㕀備䙣ⰼ˛㜓⹛⺍ㇸῸ⏯⅘✏⛂㈧Ḕ

⭟凰徍ṭ嬂⺎Əḍ凰徍ṭ䬓ᷰⰭ˥Ḕ⛲㕀備⤎ὦ姯≪˦

Əⷳ㜂⏸㜓✗Ḕ⭟䔆ₚ恅徙㜸㕀備姱ざ˛

Spreading the knowledge of rural education development 
is an important mission of CEA. Throughout the years, 

various activities had been held in local schools to arouse local 
teenagers’ awareness towards rural education, also to inspire 
them to help advocating education development in rural China. 
This year was our third year of organizing the China Education 
Ambassador Programme, moreover, school talks were held at 
4 secondary schools, both aimed at spreading message among 
local students.

�



⨶㛟姙ⵥ�6FKRRO�WDON
⯶䴫㜓⹛⇭∌㖣⯎㳉⅓⭟˚墿挍䦲Ḕ⭟ƋK㛾ƌ˚Ḕ取⟡
䝊㕀㛪⅏⭳Ḕ⭟⎱倽⅓㛪㛥偮㷢Ḕ⭟凰徍嬂⺎˛嬂⺎ⅎ⮠
Ọ徙㜸⎱榀㸖⭟䔆䙫ᷴ⏳⭟侹䔆㴢䂡ḢƏ忶怵尷⮳䙫䅎䈮
⎱䟔䈮⇭ẒƏ孺⏳⭟ṭ姊㕀備岮㹷⇭愴䙫ᷴ✮Ə⾅俳䎴ッ
凑ⷘ䙫⭟侹㩆㛪Əḍ滺⋜ẽῸ㉱䥶⇭Ẓṯ䤥㛪Ḕ㛰曧奨
䙫ᷧ例˛

✏墿挍䦲Ḕ⭟ƋK㛾ƌ凰徍䙫⅐㬈嬂⺎ḔƏㇸῸ⅌怱㈙
⎱䫝㉧K䴇Ə忶怵⇭䏔怱㈙㮻峤⅌嬂⺎ⅎ⮠Ə孺⭟䔆妑
庒檻樾✏ᷴ⅓⹚䙫㕀備∝⺍ᷲƏ➵ⷩ⎱徙㜸⭟䔆㈑䄝ᷴ⏳
䙫ạ䔆巖Ə㜆㜂ẽῸ僤✏檻樾⽳㛰㛛⤎䙫⎴〄˛

This year, school talks were held at Ning Po College, Ju Ching 
Chu Secondary School (Yuen Long), C.C.C. Chuen Yuen College 
and S.K.H. Tsang Shiu Tim Secondary School. The content of the 
talks was mainly focused on the contrast of education condition 
between Hong Kong and rural China. Through the sharing of 
photos and videos, we hope that the local students can know more 
about the inequality in the distribution of educational resources 
and can cherish their learning opportunity, as well as share their 
fortune with the people in need.

An interactive game competition was introduced in the two talks 
at Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Yuen Long). An Inter-class 
game competition was held to demonstrate the unfair education 
system in China. Through participating in the unfair competition, 
we hope that the students can experience different life path 
between students in cities and rural regions, and have a deeper 
VHOI�UHیHFWLRQ�

ᳫ◉㐗佰⟥ḽ壆⅁�&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�$PEDVVDGRU�3URJUDPPH
㛰∌㖣⽧⹛䙫㋂⋆⽉Əằ⹛˥Ḕ⛲㕀備⤎ὦ姯≪˦㔠䂡⅓敲㋂⋆⎪⊇俬Ə⏯⅘㋂⋆ṭ⌨ṻ
ἴὭ凑ṻ敺⭟㠈䙫Ḕ⭟䔆⎪凮姯≪˛姯≪⛴久⭟侹˚檻樾⎱侐ⷌ㛴⋀ᷰῲK䴇Əⷳ㜂⎪⊇俬
僤✏ṭ姊徙㜸㕀備ガ㲨⽳ƏỌ堳⊼妑庒㔖㋨徙㜸⭟䔆˛

姯≪忶怵ⷌὃ✱ⅎ䙫䟔䈮⇭Ẓ⎱⯶怱㈙Ə孺⤎ὦ⯴徙㜸⭟䔆杉⯴䙫┶栳ƏỌ⎱Ḕ⛲㕛檻㕀備
㔦䬽惤㛰ᷧ⮁䙫婴嬿Əḍ忶怵姵媽Ə孺ẽῸ⽾Ọ⑳⅝ẽ⎪⊇俬⇭Ẓ凑ⷘ䙫䛲㲼˛姯≪㜓⹛ẍ
⊇⅌徙俼檻樾Ə孺⤎ὦ㷡◾徙㜸⭟䔆⹛䳧廼廼⍢䵺⸟曧奨⹒⿀徙㴢䙫徂⋅˛

✏⌻⊐䰳≪⎱⎪凮堾栔䰳㬥䙫怵䧲ḔƏḔ⛲㕀備⤎ὦ㛰㩆㛪⏸⅓䜥ₚ恅徙㜸㕀備岮姱Ə⏳㘩
䂡岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上岎⛗Ḕ⭟䔆䰳暭⭟岢˛孺⤎ὦ◾婍˥%H�WKH�FKDQJH�\RX�ZDQW�WR�VHH�LQ�WKH�
ZRUOG˦Ə巶⇡䬓ᷧ㭌⌻⊐㎏⊼徙㜸㕀備䙣ⰼ˛

7KLV� \HDU�� LQVWHDG�RI� FR�RUJDQL]LQJ� WKH�&KLQD� (GXFDWLRQ�$PEDVVDGRU� 3URJUDPPH�ZLWK� VSHFLۋF� VFKRROV��ZH� UHFUXLWHG�SDUWLFLSDQWV�
openly, and had successfully recruited 15 participants from 5 different secondary schools. The key elements of this programme are 
Cognition, Experience and Action. Participants of the programme were given opportunity to support rural students after establishing 
their understanding towards rural education in China.

Through the interactive workshops, ambassadors were enabled to have a better understanding of the situation faced by rural students, 
also the general education policy in China. Fruitful discussions were conducted in the workshops, allowing the ambassadors to express 
their opinions towards the issue. Farming activity was also introduced to let the ambassadors experience the usual practice of rural 
students.

%HVLGHV�� WKH�&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�$PEDVVDGRUV�KDG� WDNHQ�SDUW� LQ� WKH� VWUHHW� IXQG�UDLVLQJ�DV�RUJDQL]HUV� DQG� IXQG�UDLVHUV��'XULQJ� WKLV�
process, they were given the chance to help spreading the knowledge of rural education to the public, also to raise fund for students in 
*XLGLQJ�&RXQW\��:H�KRSH�WKDW�WKH�DPEDVVDGRUV�FDQ�DFKLHYH�WKH�DLP�RI�WKLV�SURJUDPPH³´%H�WKH�FKDQJH�\RX�ZDQW�WR�VHH�LQ�WKH�ZRUOGµ��
WDNLQJ�WKHۋ�UVW�VWHS�RI�DGYRFDWLQJ�UXUDO�HGXFDWLRQ�GHYHORSPHQW�

⯶䴫Ṳ凮Ḕ⛲㕀備⤎ὦᷧ嵞壤ὃ䴀杲˛��
([HFXWLYH�FRPPLWWHH�PHPEHUV�PDNLQJ�SDSHU�
VKRHV�ZLWK�&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�$PEDVVDGRUV�

⤎ὦῸ⎪凮徙俼檻樾˛�
7KH�&KLQD�(GXFDWLRQ�
$PEDVVDGRUV�SDUWLFLSDWHG�
LQ�5XUDO�([SHULHQFH�'D\�

˅�Ḕ⛲㕀備⤎ὦỌ侐ⷌ庒Ụ
䰳㬥Ə㛛妑凑∝ὃⰼ㝦Ẳ䴠
Ḕ⛲徙㜸㕀備岮㖀˛
7KH�&KLQHVH�(GXFDWLRQ�
$PEDVVDGRU�GHVLJQHG�
D�ERDUG�LQWURGXFLQJ�WKH�
PHVVDJHV�DQG�SDUWLFLSDWHG�
DW�WKH�VWUHHW�IXQGUDLVLQJ�DV�
YROXQWHHUV��
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孲Ⲝ䖿孲⩘䳡⬯⇾⟍⨡仁⪝◖
*XL]KRX�3URYLQFH�6XPPHU�([SHGLWLRQ�
䔘ṳ曝ᷧ曝⹛嵞Ə⯶䴫敲⦲✏岛ⷅ䛨岛⮁上怙堳岮⊐ⷌ
ὃƏ凛⊂⌻⊐岎⛗檿Ḕ䔆乚ẋᷰ⹛⭟岢˛䂡ṭ㎧恟⏯恐
䙫⭟䔆㎌⎾岮⊐Ə⑳㛛㷘⅌ṭ姊䔚媲岮⊐⭟䔆䙫⯍暂ガ
㲨Ə⌨⛂ἴṲ㖣ᷧṳ⹛⅒㛯⅔㗌凚⌨⅒㗌Ə妑庒∴⽧
䕝✗⤁ῲ惰掕俪⯆Ə怙堳⮝娑⎱娼˛

⮝娑⎱㠈娑˙

俪⯆⛿ⅎ⮠⋬㋓ṭ⮝娑⭟䔆˚㋃娑⏯ὃ∄˚檿Ḕ⎱俪⯆
⅝ẽ⭟㠈˛ằ⹛⯶䴫凮ᷰ敺岛⮁上䙫∄Ḕ⏯ὃƝ岛⮁上
䬓ṳḔ⭟˚㲦ⱘḔ⭟⎱㗳㗵Ḕ⭟∄Ḕ惏˛ṲῸ⇭ㇷ⛂
⯶晱Ə嵗怴岛⮁上➵˚‶恇䙫徙㜸˚⯸㕟㯸㖶䙫㜸⯏Ə
ᷧ⅘⮝娑ṭṻ⌨ᷧ⏴䔚媲⭟䔆䙫⮝⺔˛䵺怵婴䜆✗⯐
好㈧㛰岮⊐䔚媲Ə⯶䴫㛧⽳㎧恟ṭᷰ⌨⛂⏴⭟䔆㎌⎾岮
⊐˛

㎧恟⎾岮⊐⭟䔆

忶怵⮝娑ƏṲῸ䛛㎌凮䕝✗⭟䔆⎱ẽῸ䙫⮝ạ杉媮Ə
Ⱈ⭟䔆ㇷ严˚⮝⺔䵺㿆䊧㲨˚⌮⭟ヶ栿䬰㹽∮Ə忷ᷧ⯐
好㮶ῲ⭟䔆䙫岮⊐䔚媲˛㠈娑㖠杉Ə⯶䴫ẍ凮㈧㛰⏯ὃ
⭟㠈Ə⋬㋓∄Ḕ⎱檿Ḕ䙫㠈敞⎱俨⸒㭊㛪杉Ə⎽⽾ᷴ
⯸⯴⯶䴫岮⊐姯≪杅⸟憴奨䙫岮㖀Ə⥩䕝✗㛧㖗䙫㕀備
岮姱⎱㕀備㔦䬽Ə⭟㠈⯴岎⛗⭟䔆䙫⌻⊐˚䕝✗弆⭟ガ
㲨˚㔝䔆䧲˚ᷧ刓⭟侹岢䔏䬰䬰˛

䢡⮁岮⊐⭟䔆⏴▕⽳Ə⯶䴫凮⎾岮⊐⭟䔆⌮孧䙫岛⮁上
䬓ᷧḔ⭟⎱㗳㗵Ḕ⭟檿Ḕ惏䰤余˥⏯ὃ⌻字㛟˦Ə䢡ῄ
⌮孧婙㠈檿Ḕ媙䧲䙫⎾岮⊐⭟䔆ᷴ㛪⛇伡Ḷ⭟岢俳弆
⭟ƞḍ凮⎾岮⊐⭟䔆䰤余˥⭟䔆⌻字㛟˦Ə䢡⮁岮⊐⅝
ᷰ⹛檿Ḕ⭟岢˛

㘖㬈俪⯆⛿㘖ᷧῲ曊⽾䙫檻樾Ə孺ṲῸ⊇㷘⯴岛⮁上
⎱Ḕ⛲㕀備ガ㲨䙫婴嬿˛ㇸῸⷳ㜂忶怵妑庒㎌姟䕝✗⭟
䔆Əṭ姊ẽῸ䙫曧奨ḍὃ⇡⌻⊐˛

Starting from academic year 2010-2011, CEA’s target 
EHQHۋFLDULHV� EHFRPH� LPSRYHULVKHG� VHQLRU� VHFRQGDU\� VFKRRO�
students from Guiding County in Guizhou Province. In order to 
assess the needs of students applying for our subsidy and to 
understand more about their actual situations, our executive 
committee members visited Guiding County in early August 
2012.

Home Visits and School Visits
We paid home visits to students and visited the schools in the 
trip. We visited students from junior secondary schools including 
Guiding No.2 Secondary School, Yan Shan Secondary School 
and Chang Ming Secondary School (Junior Division) who wish 
to further their studies at senior secondary schools including 
Guiding No.1 Secondary School and Chang Ming Secondary 
School (Senior Division). 34 students were selected to have 
their 3-year senior secondary school education subsidized. 

6HOHFWLQJ�D�1HZ�%DWFK�RI�6XEVLGL]HG�6WXGHQWV
Through home visits, we communicated with the students and 
WKHLU�SDUHQWV�VR�WKDW�ZH�FRXOG�XQGHUVWDQG�WKH�IDPLO\·Vۋ�QDQFLDO�
VLWXDWLRQ�� %DVHG� RQ� DVVHVVPHQWV� RI� WKH� VWXGHQWV·� DFDGHPLF�
SHUIRUPDQFHۋ��QDQFLDO�VLWXDWLRQ�RI�WKHLU�IDPLOLHV�DQG�WKHLU�ZLVK�
for education, each application was assessed deliberately. 
During school visits, we have met the school representatives 
from all of our collaborating schools. We obtained important 
information for our subsidization programme involving the 
latest education policy, existing subsidies, school drop-out 
rate, admission procedures and the general cost of learning, 
etc.

$IWHU� FRQۋUPLQJ� WKH� OLVW� RI� VWXGHQWV� WR� EH� VXEVLGL]HG�� &($�
signed agreements with Guiding No.1 Secondary School and 
Chang Ming Secondary School to ensure that the students could 
continue education at their schools; and signed agreements 
with the students to guarantee the provision of subsidies.

This trip also provided our executive committee members with a 
SUHFLRXV�RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�JHWۋ�UVW�KDQG�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�&KLQD�
education and experience local life in Guiding County. We hope 
that through visiting the students, we could know more about 
WKHLU�QHHGV�VR�DV�WR�DVVLVW�WKHP�ERWKۋ�QDQFLDOO\�DQG�PHQWDOO\�

Ͻ࿀ࠇྌ�Expedition Programme
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E[SHGLWLRQV�DOORZ�XV�WR�JHWۋ�UVW�KDQG�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�WKH�
education situation in rural China, visit rural students, carry 

out subsidization work and ensure the proper usage of our 
fund. This year, CEA organized Summer Expedition in August 
2012and Winter Expedition in January 2013, to carry out our 
subsidization work, and to allow HKU students and donors to 
visit and care for the rural students.

⯶䴫Ṳ凮㜓⹛⺍⎾岮⊐⭟䔆䙫⏯䅎˛
([HFXWLYH�FRPPLWWHH�PHPEHUV�DQG�QHZO\�
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([�FR�PHPEHUV�ZHUH�DUUDQJLQJ�
DSSRLQWPHQW�IRU�KRPH�YLVLW�ZLWK�
TXDOLILHG�VWXGHQW�DSSOLFDQWV�

Ṳ䂡㮶ᷧἴ⏯岮㠣䔚媲䙫⭟䔆ὃ⮝娑˛
([�FR�PHPEHUV�YLVLWHG�HYHU\�TXDOLILHG�
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During January 4 to January 13, 2013, CEA’s executive 
committee members led 43 students from the University of 

Hong Kong to conduct a seven-day expedition in Guiding County, 
Guizhou Province.
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SDUWLFLSDQWV� LQFOXGLQJ� &($ćV� UHFHQW� DQG� SUHYLRXV�

H[HFXWLYH�FRPPLWWHH�PHPEHUV�ZHQW�WR�+XDLML�&RXQWU\��

*XDQJGRQJ�3URYLQFH�WR�YLVLW�WKH�ODVW�JURXS�RI�VXEVLGL]HG�

VWXGHQWV� LQ� WKHUH�� :H� ZHQW� WR� +XDLML� 1R��� 0LGGOH�

6FKRRO�DQG�+XLML�0LGGOH�6FKRRO� WR�PHHW� WKH� VWXGHQWV��

LQWHUDFWLQJ�ZLWK�WKHP�WKURXJK�KRPH�YLVLWV�DQG�JDPHV�WR�

XQGHUVWDQG�WKHLU�VLWXDWLRQ��HQFRXUDJLQJ�DQG�VXSSRUWLQJ�

WKHP� IRU� WKH� SXEOLF� H[DPLQDWLRQV�� 0HDQZKLOH�� WKH�

VFKRRO�WHDFKHUV�PHW�H[HFXWLYH�FRPPLWWHH�PHPEHUV�WR�

WKDQN�WKHP�IRU�VXSSRUWLQJ�WKH�ZRUN�RI�&($�LQ�WKH�SDVW��
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6LQFH�������&($�KDV�GHFLGHG�WR�FKDQJH�WKH�VXEVLGL]LQJ�

UHJLRQ� WR� *XLGLQJ� &RXQW\�� *XL]KRX� 3URYLQFH� DIWHU�

GHWDLOHG�UHVHDUFK�DQG�H[SHGLWLRQ��,Q�-XQH�������WKH�ODVW�

JURXS�RI�VXEVLGL]HG�VWXGHQWV�LQ�+XDLML�&RXQW\�ILQLVKHG�

WKHLU�KLJK�VFKRRO��ZKLFK�KDV�PDUNHG�D�SHUIHFW�IXOO�VWRS�

RI�&($ćV�VXEVLGL]LQJ�ZRUN�LQ�+XDLML�&RXQW\�
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CEA’s executive committee members and participants 
conducted voluntary teaching in the Guiding No.1 Primary 
School, Laya Primary School, Guiding No.1 Secondary School, 
Guiding No.2 Secondary School and Changming School 
respectively. Participants have understood more about the 
educational problems that Guiding students are facing by 
communicating with them during voluntary teaching. 
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In addition, participants were arranged to visit students’ 
home and stay at Changming School dormitory for one night 
to experience the daily life of Guiding students, gaining more 
opportunities to communicate with them. Apart from that, 
participants visited Shan Shui Left-behind Children’s Home and 
gained more information of pre-school education in Guiding 
County.
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Monitoring the Funding
During the winter expedition, CEA’s executive committee members 
communicated with the school teachers about the study progress 
of the subsidized students, and met the subsidized students to 
ensure that all of them had received the tuition fee and they were 
VWXG\LQJ�ZLWKRXWۋ�QDQFLDO�SUREOHPV��0HDQZKLOH��&($·V�H[HFXWLYH�
committee members encouraged the students to work hard and 
EH�SRVLWLYH�LQ�WKH�IDFH�RI�GLIۋFXOWLHV�

5HیHFWLRQ
In the seven days, participants experienced the life of rural 
students and understood more information about rural education; 
they also brought their love and care to Guiding students, building 
up friendship with them.
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Fund Raising Programme organizes fundraising events and 
GRQDWLRQ�VFKHPHV�WRۋ�QDQFLDOO\�RU�PDWHULDOO\�VXSSRUW�QHHG\�

students, teachers and schools in Mainland China annually. 
Together with the Donation Schemes and other incomes, CEA 
UDLVHG� +.'� �������� WKLV� �QDQFLDOۋ \HDU�� $OO� WKH� IXQG� UDLVHG�
upon deduction of the administration fee was transferred to 
the “China Education Development Fund, China Education 
Association, HKUSU” in order to support the education fees of 
senior secondary school students in Guiding County in Guizhou 
Province. 
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This year, public fundraising events were launched in different 
districts in Hong Kong. From April 2012 to January 2013,  six 
FKDULW\�VDOHV�ZHUH�KHOG�DW�+HQJ�)D�&KXHQ��&DXVHZD\�%D\��7VLP�
Sha Tsui, North Point, Diamond Hill, Sai Wan Ho. In the above 
events, more than HKD 30,000 were raised. Our executive 
committee members shared their experiences of visits to rural 
China and exchanged their ideas with the public in order to 
arouse public awareness of the education and living problems 
in deprived rural areas in Mainland China.
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CEA held a two-week China Education Festival in April, 
encouraging HKU students and staff to participate in the 
activities of promoting educational development in rural China. 
In addition to exhibitions launched to introduce the stories of 
underprivileged students in rural China, charity sales and fund-
raising activities were held, which raised nearly HKD 20,000 
for supporting those underprivileged students to pursue their 
dream of studying in high school.
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Shoes-off walkathon is an annual fundraising activity 
for participants. Participants walk barefoot in order to 

experience the hardship of rural students in China to walk to 
school. “Shoes-off Walkathon 2012” was successfully held on 
October 27, 2012 with 200 participants. The Members of the 
Legislative Council Mr. Wu Chi Wai and Ms Claudia Mo presided 
at the opening ceremony. Goin’ Music was our guest performer 
for the activity. Student stories were spread along the path to the 
Peak for participants to understand more about their situation. A 
total amount of more than HK$40,000 donation has been raised, 
which can support more rural students in Mainland China to 
complete their high school education.

尢山圊������6KRHV�RII�:DONDWKRQ�����
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To raise the awareness of the situation of “left-behind” children in Mainland 
&KLQD��&($� ODXQFKHG� IRU� WKHۋ�UVW� WLPH�D�FKDULW\�ERRN�VDOH� WR� UDLVH� IXQGV� IRU�
improving the catering service and education facilities for the “left-behind” 
children. CEA received the warm support from the HKU faculties, teaching staff, 
students and the public and collected around 1,000 books donated for the 
charity book sale. The sale was scheduled from September 24 to October 19, 
2012. Throughout the period, over HKD 10,000 was raised. The proceedings 
from the book sale after deduction of administrative expenses would be 
donated to the Shan Shui Left-behind Children’s Home in Guizhou Province 
for improving its daytime catering service and basic pre-school education. It is 
H[SHFWHG�WKDW�WKH�VXP�FRXOG�EHQHۋWۋ�IW\�PLQRULW\�´OHIW�EHKLQGµ�FKLOGUHQ�HDFK�
year.
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July 2012, CEA co-organized HKU & PKU Summer Exchange 
Programme with Law’s Charitable Foundation. 30 students from 

PKU and 18 students from HKU participated in the programme. 

During the seven-day programme, participants travelled around 
Hong Kong and appreciated multi-facets of this Pearl of the 
2ULHQW�� %\� YLVLWLQJ� GLIIHUHQW� 1*2V�� SDUWLFLSDQWV� OHDUQHG� PRUH�
DERXW�WKH�VRFLDO�LVVXHV�LQ�+RQJ�.RQJ��%HVLGHV��ZH�DWWHQGHG�WDONV�
conducted by Mr Chong chan-yau and the representative from 
Sowers Action. We joined “Make A Difference” workshop and 
pondered how we could contribute to the community. We shared 
our feelings in the night-time sharing sessions, recalling all the 
moments during the day.

%\� MRLQLQJ� WKH�SURJUDPPH��%HLMLQJ�VWXGHQWV�KDYH�ZLGHQHG� WKHLU�
horizons and learned more about Hong Kong; CEA members have 
DOVR�OHDUQHG�IURP�WKHLU�FRPSHWLWLYH�FRXQWHUSDUWV�IURP�%HLMLQJ�DQG�
started to understand the importance of diligence and the power 
of education. 

)URP�WKH�%HLMLQJ�VWXGHQWV�ZKR�ZHUH�ERUQ�LQ�UXUDO�DUHDV��ZH�FDQ�
see the impact of education on them vividly. Education is a path to 
knowledge. It is also the life-changing opportunity for them and 
their families. It is the very hope of CEA to attract more attention 
to the education problem in rural China so that more young 
SHRSOH�FDQ�EHQHۋW�IURP�HGXFDWLRQ��
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CEA executive committee members 
served as the guest hosts at the radio 

programme ‘Share My Song’ at Commercial 
Radio HK, which was broadcasted on  March 
3, 2013. We shared with the audience the 
rural education situation in China and the 
inspirational stories of Guizhou students. 
Audiences could support us by sending a 
blank SMS to donate HKD 5 to CEA at that 
day, and donations of more than HKD 2,000 
were received. Interested public can listen 
to the programme again at the Commercial 
Radio HK online programme archive.
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The Orientation Day was held on 
October 6 2012 at Chung Hom Kok 

%HDFK� WR� LQWURGXFH� &($·V� ZRUN� WR� QHZ�
members and raise their awareness of the 
rural education development in China. 
Our executive committee members had 
lots of interaction with participants 
through group activities, sharing session 
and barbeque. When playing simulation 
games, participants were given particular 
roles of needy students in rural China. 
They were able to experience the 
GLIۋFXOWLHV� WKDW� UXUDO� VWXGHQWV� PLJKW�
encounter. Through orientation activities, 
we hope to inspire the participants and 
encourage them to contribute more in the 
education development in rural China.
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Fresh Project was held from September and December 2012 for 
participants to have a better understanding about CEA’s work 

DQG�WKH�UXUDO�HGXFDWLRQ�GHYHORSPHQW�LQ�&KLQD��%HVLGHV�GLVFXVVLQJ�
and reporting rural education situations and designing new 
activities, participants also took part in organizing “Shoes-off 
Walkathon 2012”. Through the Fresh Project, we hope to raise 
the participants’ awareness of the education situation in rural 
China and motivate them to contribute to the rural education 
development.

侐ⷌ⛿晱⎪⊇俬⌻⊐䰳徍嵋嶚堳˛
3DUWLFLSDQWV�RI� )UHVK�3URMHFW� WRRN�SDUW� LQ�RUJDQL]LQJ�6KRHV�RII�
:DONDWKRQ�

This year’s Registration Day was held 
on 1-2 and 22-23 August 2012. 

Executive committee members introduced 
CEA’s mission and upcoming activities to 
freshmen. Interested freshmen were invited 
to join us as members and participate in 
our orientation activities. The member 
recruitment result was very encouraging. 
We hope to motivate more students to 
participate in our activities and invite more 
young hearts to devote themselves in rural 
education movement in future.
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'RQRUV�FDQ�GRQDWH�Dۋ�[HG�DPRXQW�RI�PRQH\�YLD�GLUHFW�GHELW�
each month to support our Association. Monthly donations 
provide us with stable and long-term support, which could 
greatly help our development. Moreover, the low administration 
cost of this scheme allows for better utilization of the donations 
for subsidizing students in rural China.

From 2008 till now, nearly 60 donors have joined the scheme 
and donate by autopay through bank account or credit card 
account. In order to connect with our donors closely, newsletters 
and publications will be mailed to our donors regularly for 
better understanding of CEA’s operation and keep in touch with 
our latest news.

The continuous support from monthly donors is essential for 
our Association to commit 
in long term services and 
projects. We hope more 
passionate members of the 
public could join this scheme 
and improve the education 
situation in rural China by 
action.
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Donors of this programme subsidize the 3-year senior secondary school 
fee of a rural student. During the programme, donors and subsidized 
students could keep up correspondence with each other. They can 
also visit their subsidized students and experience rural life in our 
Winter Expedition. This year, a donor participated 
in our winter expedition. He joined our volunteer 
teaching to the students, our night-time sharing 
sessions. In addition, his subsidized student was 
invited to dine with the donor. 

Financial assistance as well as care and 
encouragement are equally important to rural 
students. One-on-one Subsidy Programme 
allows donors to understand the actual situation 
of China’s education while bringing warmth 
and care to the subsidized students. Until now, 
nearly 35 donors have participated in One-on-
one Subsidy Programme, maintaining close 
relationship with over 50 rural students.
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Through a series of donation programmes, CEA obtains stable 
resources to support the education of needy students in 

China. We also update donors with our news regularly, enabling 
them to monitor our operation and provide recommendations.
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Believe it: we came to this world not for being defeated. Believe that sunshine 
always come right after storm. Persist for a while more, and you will succeed.
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